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HOW BLAINE GREW RICH IN OFFICE.

BLAINE’S HOUSE IN AUGUSTA, 1862.

BLAINE’S MANSION IN WASHINGTON.
(See the Other Side.)

JAMES G. BLAINE entered Congress as Represen
tative from Maine, December 7, 1863.
He left Congress, resigning as United States Senator
on his appointment as Secretary of State, March 5, 1881.
His average salary as Representative and
Speaker, and as Senator, was $5,000 per
year, which yielded him during the years
of his Congressional service a total of - - $108,000
During his terms of Congressional service Mr.
Blaine lived liberally and entertained sumptu
ously, spending certainly not less than an
average of $10,000 per year, or a total of 216,000
When James G. Blaine entered Congress the
assessed value of his property in Augusta, Me.,
was as follows:
House and lot occupied by him......................... 750
Other property, debts due, &c.,..........................
1,000
Total value of property on entering Congress
1,750
His real estate in Augusta is now valued at 59,000
His house and furniture at Washington are
now worth at a low estimate.................... 150,000
His other property is estimated at, at least - - 1,000,000
These facts show that, while having no other lawful
occupation, and spending at least twice his official income,
James G. Blaine has during his terms in Congress accumu
lated a great fortune, largely in excess of ONE MILLION
DOLLARS! How has he become a millionaire ? How can
he account for his present large wealth?
Mulligan and Fisher account for part of it by the
revelations of his sale of his influence and official action
as Speaker of the House of Representatives.
There is no other explanation of Blaine’s wealth than
the abuse of public office for private gain.
Can any honest man, with these facts before him,
vote for James G. Blaine for President?

